cravings
Gaffer&Child
Erewhon Market,
Amazon Prime
gafferandchild.com

Dear by Renée

Skin
Renewal
Serum
$79.95
Youth Soothing
Crème $74.96

Skin Renewal
Serum offers biosourced epidermal
growth from BioPlacenta to reduce
fine lines, wrinkles,
and age spots.
Youth Soothing
Creme is infused
with skin healing
Arnica Extract to
soothe and calm
skin disorders
like eczema, itchy,
red or probleatic
skin for a youthful
radiant complexion.
DearbyRenee.com

LA company offers
Raw Vegan, Unisex
Products made with
locally-sourced, wild
crafted oganically
grown, no animal
testing ingrediants.
Facial Cleaner, Facial
Scrub, Hair Pomade,
Hydrating Serum,
Shaving Butter and
a Handmade Comb.
A Portion of profits
are donated to PETA.
Range $26-$36

Hard Candy

bloom

Renew skin with 100% Dead Sea
Mineral ingredients offer a simple
regime to clean and protect skin
with a combination of radical-free
botanical natural extracts that
include Palm Oil, Soy Olive Oil,
Aloe Vera, Calendula, Chamomile
and Green Tea; Al skin types.
bloommineralbeauty.com

Vaniety Planet

Exclusively in Walmart
In scents of Pink and
Black are inspired
by the flirtatious and
sexy Hard Candy girl.
Eau de Parfum Fragrance
Spray 1.7 fl oz, $12.99
Fragrance Body Mist
8.0 fl oz, $6.99

Ultimate
Face Spa
The Main
Squeeze
cleanser for
all skin types
and needs.
A dreamy
vanityplanet.com
formula
hydrates
going on a
cream, slightly foams when wet,
offers gentle cleansing. Lavender
Water and Botanical extracts with
antioxidants to protect and rejuvenate. $9.99

SEABUCK WONDERS
Natual Hair products from citrus fruits, coconut, mint, Jojoba oil,
and Argan oil hydrate, revitalize and give hair health and shine.
Natural Skin products strengthen, hydrate, rebuild
from the inside out through the power of nature.
Vitamin multi-supplements for women, men, and
kids stimulate the immmune system and support
cardiovascular health also weight loss, cellulite
treatment, collagen building and more.
carsonlife.com 800.241.4168

Carson Life

Look and feel younger. Get the
health, nutrition and anti-aging
products for a new lease on life.
Made from Organic Himalayan
Sea Buckhorn Oil and include: Vitamin Supplements, Facial Cream,
Body Lotion. Shop
online for Seabuck Products
Amazon.com
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